Introduction {#S1}
============

Clear cell hidradenoma (CCH) is an uncommon variant of benign cutaneous adnexal tumors, originating from eccrine glands, although there are some reports supporting an apocrine derivation.^[@R1],[@R2]^ CCH is referred by various terms, such as nodular hidradenoma, eccrine acrospiroma, solid cystic hidradenoma, clear cell acrospiroma, clear cell myoepithelioma and eccrine sweat gland adenoma. These tumors are clinically asymptomatic, solitary dermal nodules, measuring 0.5--3 cm. The scalp, face abdomen and extremities are the most frequently involved areas.^[@R3]^ The skin covering these lesions are usually normal in appearance, however, red to blue discoloration and occasionally ulceration can be seen.^[@R4]^ Growth is slow and malignant change is rare.^[@R3]^ We report, herein, a giant benign CCH similar to a metastatic skin cancer.

Case Report {#S2}
===========

We report a case of 45-year-old woman presented with a giant nodule with a central ulceration and a minimal hemorrhagic discharge on her anterior abdomen wall ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). It had begun 4 years ago as a small nodular asymptomatic lesion without ulceration and had grown rapidly previous year.

Figure 1A,B. A giant nodule with a central ulceration on the anterior abdomen wall.

On dermatologic examination, there was a 6.5×5×4 cm non-tender, soft reddish purple nodule, with lobular appearance and ulceration on its surface ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). On dermoscopic examination, irregular scar like whitish areas and a polymorphous vascular pattern including irregular reddish-purple areas mimicking lacunar appearance of hemangiomas with thick hair pin vessels at the periphery were observed ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Irregular reddish-purple areas with irregular scattered whitish scar-like areas and hair pin vessels.

Her physical examination was normal. She had no prior medical problem and no family history of malignancy.

Laboratory investigations including all hematologic and biochemical tests showed no abnormality. A CT scan demonstrated a cystic tumor with lobulated contour with contrast enhancement. It was located to subcutaneous tissue and unrelated to abdominal wall muscles and there was no evidence of metastatic disease. The lesion was excised totally with wide margins. In histopathological examination the tumor was composed of biphasic smaller dark polygonal cells and larger clear cells and coarse nuclear chromatine ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Eosinophilic hyalinized fibrous stroma interspersed within the tumor as branching trabeculae. There were duct like structures ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical investigation was done for the suspicion of malignancy. Cytoplasm of clear cells and of duct like structures showed PAS-positive and d-PAS resistant staining. There was a positive reaction to epithelial membrane antigen and carcinoembryonic antigen. The mitotic index in Ki 67 examination was low. All these findings confirmed the diagnosis of CCH. No other treatment was given after the surgery. Nevertheless, a follow up program was scheduled considering the possibility of a recurrence.

Figure 3Biphasic smaller dark polygonal cells and larger clear cells and coarse nuclear chromatine. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; original magnification (200×).

Figure 4Eosinophilic hyalinized fibrous stroma interspersed within the tumour. A duct like structure lined by cuboidal to round tumor cells. Hematoxylin and eosin stain; original magnification (100×).

Discussion {#S3}
==========

Malignant transformation in CCH is uncommon. While benign CCHs usually occur small, asymptomatic nodules, malignant CCHs are aggressive tumors in biological behavior and likely to occur in larger diameters than benign CCHs.^[@R5],[@R6]^ There is a single case report in the literature, in which the patient had a benign CCH in unusual size.^[@R7]^

Most of the tumors reported in the literature are small round red or skin colored nodules or sometimes subcutaneous lesions are misdiagnosed as epidermoid cysts.^[@R8]^ Ulcer formation is also rare. Our patient\'s lesion was initially considered to be a cutaneous metastasis or a malignant cutaneous tumor such as angiosarcoma, dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans because of large ulcerated lobular appearance. Ulcerated lobular appearance was also interesting in our patient, which probably sprang from size of the tumor.

Dermoscopic features of these tumors have very rarely been described. Yoshida et al defined the dermoscopic features of two CCHs.^[@R9]^ They saw whitish, red and purple areas unlike those of hemangiomas with linear and hairpin like vessels at the periphery. In fact, so-called polymorphous vascular appearance has been previously described in some benign and malignant tumors as well.^[@R5],[@R6]^ It is very likely that these areas present hemorrhagic cystic spaces of CCH. Our dermoscopic findings were similar to their findings. Dermoscopic examination might be only a helpful diagnostic method in preliminary diagnosis of these tumors.

Although surgical excision appears to be curative in these tumors, it should be kept in mind that close follow up is essential because of the possibility of a recurrence and silent local malignant change.^[@R10]^
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